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CONFLICT
(Replace ‘________’

with the name(s) of the one(s) for whom you are praying)

Father God, You are worthy of my worship. You are exalted above all the earth. I confess my
sins and ask Your forgiveness. I freely forgive anyone who has wronged me. Holy Spirit, help
me pray for ________, who is facing conflict. “If you believe, you will receive whatever you
ask for in prayer.” Matthew 21:22 I believe, Lord God. Help me overcome my unbelief.
“…I will put my trust in Him.” Hebrews 2:13 I pray that you will trust Him, ________.
“…God is able…” Romans 11:23 He is able, ________.
“Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever.” Hebrews 13:8 I pray that you will
believe Jesus is stable and reliable, ________.
“God…is faithful. 1 Corinthians 1:9 “For God so loved the world…” John 3:16 Understand that He
is faithful and He loves you, ________.
“Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding; in all your ways
acknowledge Him, and He will make your paths straight.” Proverbs 3:5-6 I pray that you trust in
Him and lean on Him, ________. Acknowledge Him, and He will make your paths straight.
“…in our hearts we felt the sentence of death. But this happened that we might not rely on
ourselves but on God, who raises the dead. He has delivered us from such a deadly peril,
and He will deliver us… as you help us by your prayers.” 2 Corinthians 1:9-11 Lord God, I pray
that ________ rely on You, and You deliver ________ from any peril.
“The weapons we fight with… have divine power to demolish … we take captive every thought
to make it obedient to Christ.” 2 Corinthians 10:4-5 I pray that ________ take captive every thought
to make it obedient to Christ, and gain weapons that have divine power.
“The Lord is my light and my salvation – whom shall I fear?” Psalm 27:1a I pray you make the
Lord your light and your salvation, ________, that you will learn not to fear.
”…Oh, that You would bless me and enlarge my territory! Let Your hand be with me, and keep
me from harm so that I will be free from pain. And God granted his request.” 1 Chronicles 4:10
Lord God, I pray that You bless ________ , enlarge the territory of ________, and keep
________ from harm. Thank You for granting my request.
“Don’t have anything to do with foolish and stupid arguments, because… they produce quarrels.
And the Lord’s servant must not quarrel; instead, he must be kind to everyone, able to teach, not
resentful. Those who oppose him he must gently instruct, in the hope that God will grant them
repentance leading them to a knowledge of the truth.” 2 Timothy 2:23-25 Do not argue, ________.
These things I ask in the blessed name of Jesus. Thank You for answering my prayer and helping
________ in the face of conflict. I await in patient, believing expectation. Amen.

